
STUFFING
COCKTAIL
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HIHI ̂ ^1 
•» ^J«a LE SUEUR SLICED OR BUTTONS

'NOVEMUt J1, 196S MWS4WMLD A-11

Libby' 
Sweet Pickles49*Whole

Pickles
22 oz. jar

Strawberries

BROWN 'N SIRVI

GOLDEN CREME CATERING

ICE 
CREAM

MUSHROOMS 4~1BORDEN'S-28-oz. jar

MINCE MEAT 59YORK COUNTY

Whole Onions 4 $1
CROWN PRINCE WHOLE

Whole Oysters 3 *1
UNCLE BEN-6-oz. pkg. m

29; WILD RICE MIX 69
^ ~ Boktr', (incl. 7c o<»)

Chocolate Chips. 3'.£'1
no. 300 canDAD T " AsPara£us Th°nkYou * 

PAK
gal. 

round 59

SALFS CHAMPS . . . Tnrrence High senior* 
Tom llnrdy (Ifft) «nd Onrge Will dUctm nH- 
vrrlisinf InynuU for the tlWfi Torranre Hifh 
yearbook during thr school's annual newspiprr 
advertising drivr. Hardy and Wld worked a 
tram to solicit merchant* In the city for adver 
tising in thr yearbook. The duo sold 9000 worth 
of advertising upaee while working under the 
direction of instructor Del Smith. Total *alei 
amounted le 92,290 worth of advertising space. 

(Press-Herald Photo)

quart 
bottles

liplon   2 pak

Onion Soup Mix 37C

Morehouse Mustard 29°
Royolfy  1 l-oi ten

Mandarin Oranges 4J1
Butler C*m> (fingort 12 (or 49c)

Sara Lee Rolls 64?
1890 Fr»nth-8 01. boHlo (incl. 6< off)

Milani Dressing 29°
B»tty Crock*! -5 -01. pkg. (16-01. pkg. 73<)

Potato Buds 33°
tuilic Spic«d   no 2 '/a jar

Crabapples 39*
Ruilic   no. 2'/l |ar   rod or grt»n

Spiced Pears 39'
Ruitic   no. 2' 2 jar

Spiced Peaches 39'

DOUMAK MINIATURE

Marshmallows
lOVs-oz. 

pkg.

GREEN GIANT
BROCCOLI SPEARS 

or BABY LIMAS
frozen in 
butler 
iauce 
10-01. pkg. 39

Vintage Dated Sevi Cammelli Cheval Blanc-from California

White,

n .

Italian Chianti Champagne

$5
ALV •^•1^

<°..oM2 
gallon $71.49

full 
fifth

Caio of 12 boltlti only $8 78

LIEBFRAUMILCH VINTAGE DATED IMPORTED FIFTH 77'
PREMIUM CALIFORNIA WINES

fltlK "UN
Paul Motion Ron'...$1.49 Paul Masson Burgundy...$1.49
Paul Motion Chablli $1.49 Paul Motion Rhine Caitlt $1.69
»'£» Chenln Blanc..$1.79 Almaden Mt. White Wine $1.15

Chor.ool t lined V 5 Q 84 prool iKcM foit«m Prt.twum Crown ot Kentucky

Rasnoff Vodka Brandy Beer Bourbon
79

OVEN MITTS
Quilted

$*) 39c Value 
Auort ed 

Colors 25

Ol' Virginia

HAM
$4*98J

5-lb. 
can

KNUDSEN'S FOOD GIANT

CREAM Assorted 
CHEESE DIPS
K 29* 3- Your 

Choice

'Bankwarming' Set to 
jOoen Dominguez Branch

An all-day "hankwarmlnR."| highlighted by the traditional 
featuring a contest in which : ribbon cutting ceremony at 
 free Minplei" of the bankV, .50 a.m. by Manager Kenneth 
product will be given away. n / B will highlight opening day ac- Purian Clv'c »"d bank <«*"   
tivitics at Bank of America's ^r'ps °n fhind, ««' Incl«d« 
new Dominguez Hills branch W'lllanl J°n«»- Dominguex 
tomorrow. £hamber of Commerce preal-

Local residents will have , dent:/,R - B "Bun" Keith. Car- 
.the opportunity to participate Mn ,^ ha.IT1bcr. "f ^"J"0* 
In a Stardust Satellite con- President: and Vice President 
teat in which top prizes wm  »»"" Minehan who will repre- 
be savings accounts. The trick scnt Bank of America s senior 
will he to euixii how n.anv manaRement from Los An- 
grains of "stardust" make up «eles Headquarters, 
the payload of a miniature Following the brief cere- 

[transparent satellite In the, 0"?- the branch will open 
bank's lobby ,''or business and local resl-

First prize for the closest'« «"«» *'» be able to partlcl- 
guess will be a $50 savings ac- P»'« I"  " «»-<l«y "bankwarm- 
count at the branch. Second, inK" I«a1lng until 3 p.m at 
prize will be a $25. third prize the new facilities at 18511 

Iwill be a $10. and there will South Avalon boulevard 
I be three additional savings ac- Refreshments will be pro- 
count awards vided. u well as. free souve- 

i The contest will begin when,"'" 'or both children and 
(the branch opens for business adults. 
at 10 a.m. on tomorrow and "Our entire staff will be 

i will run for two weeks, end- ready to welcome everyone In 
ing at the cloee of business!the area to our open house." 

'on Friday. Dec. 3 said Manager Durian. "We 
      have been looking forward to

THE GALA occasion will be this day for a long time."

Procedures for Inquest 
Examined by Supervisor

Overhaul of the County j qualified attorney Yet, de-
Coroner't Inquest procedures 
hai been called for by Su-

clsions from a corontr'i In 
quest determine whether In-

  v .1. <i L. ,dividual* are to be bound pervlsor Kenneth Hahn. | ow fof ,,.,  on  , ,,  
At Issue are qualifications (charges in cases of death 

for a coroner, which Hahn iunder IUip|c|Ous circum- 
wants to be equal to those j lUncei or in the .baencc of 
of a judge   a minimum of, phy»|clan
five years as an attorney In 
California and membership 
in State Bar.

Coroner's juries were 
picked at random at one

Itime. This procedure hat, "The Inquest deputy sits as however, been changed to re- 
; a judge at the inquests and!f|eet ielectlon of juror* irom 
imust cross-examine, rul» ^>n the same lists - votei regii- 
evldei.ce and other points of | ra tlon lists   used by the 

'law that a judge ha» to rule court» 
'on in a courtroom." Kahn 
Isald

7 /ir.sr price* effective
., Novemher 22-21

C'omners exercised broad 
pow and duties under the 
Engllkii monarchy and served 
as one of the most Important 
of civil officials in the Kng- 
lish shires. Even in early 
California, coroner* heir1 
broad powers.

CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING!

 loitlc with flannel back 9 INCH SIZI

Thanksgiving Tablecloth Pyr« Pie Plate
54x72 $198

| (2.98 Value

I
10-01 ior AtrosdCan

Rich's Whipp Topping
49C

Hirshey Syrup

PICTSWEET FROZEN FOODS
PtAS A»iO CARWIS .............................................. I 10 01 pkgi SI M
GAKDCN FRfSH PSAS. ...,.........,.....,...........».......>... J lOct P>9> II H
MlXtO vliJ tUH(S.......»u.........M^..,...«. ...._...4 I0«i pkyi |l  
CHCWtO DROCCOll ......................^.^.........«.»...4 10-W t^l |l IS
(MNCHru!0«fNSfANS-»-»I.pk»............................. ... ..... ..Ill

lUAf IrlNACN
.
»»4S, |i«L 4k

NO PROVISIONS or exist 
ing state law requires a 

i coroner k deputy to be a

Accountants
il T' 11

O llCiir 1 UlK wnlch provides for the ccun- 
ly coroner to succeed k sher-

fill I .4 tilt ml iff should he die In office orv^ii T^fiiii^ri otherwise be removed from
Menilicrs of the I'alos Ver-'office. Hahn has urged the

des-Turrani'u Chapter of the State Legislature to change
(National Association of Ac- this statute to proviuv '01 the
icountants will be presented undersheriff to succeed a
I an address by Maurice B T sheriff.
IDavlcs at the regular monthly Hahn, calling the function 
meeting to be held Tuesday nt of the coroner's office   
the Jump'n'Jack Restaurant "vital function," said he felt

{The topic will be 'Organ!za-i"the highest profens'onal 
tlon as a Basis for Control "standard* should be nquired

A partner In the firm of for the job." 
Ly brand, Rois Bros. & Mont- He atked County Counsel

jgomery Davits will demon- Harold Kennedy ^nd District 
«tr»te hoiv to inalye, evalu- Attorney Kvelle J Voungtr 
ate and improve the organi- to study the procedures of

. zation of a business to provide the coroner's office and re- 
more effective financial and'port to the Board of Super 
operational control visors


